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Xfrnun war, <ireai Itritain anil licrt "lotiivs.in I» < 

ri»|Hii anil alïii lmn together lied. will tu-ver ig 
|„- m d.ingei "i underestimating each I he otln

I awl week we had !•; record tin decision 
ot tin la ■id'hi I i.unly ( 1 Hindi h> ar 

h>r tin inlriMlnctiiHi of an electric

la Dear Old 
Laadea.

iaiig>
XV Hillhollowing clime ii|mm 1 lie an

Dotmccinciw 14 the doom of the omnibus and its in- I In- men fn-m the Itritish Isle» xvlm have 11 
icrctn.,- driver emm the intelligence that the l ire the -atm irciivh, - with their kit,mi,en (rom dis,.. 
Brigade- t onnnittie «.( the great city are c.m.idcrh.g parts of the Empire will, m their turn pwcbim tr-

|< |m ( V( Huai's to the I .and s F.nd, that the r et» 
,adi‘> in < foui rani's country from aero» the * 

nil ri^ht" under tin-, and Splendid chap*

wtrtet railxx.iv \*tnn.

\ Mt«>ra »othe quoth n ot inutoi* (,,r tire citrines, 
laondon, hailing from thi> **ide of the \haiitiv. have 
been m the habit of imhilKing in much bannie» mer
riment at the apparent >lowtiv» of the peop e of tin 
world's nivtro|Hih*> to adopt next ideas and modem 

lint it xxould seem that, when once

xx ere
c.nnp

K.ivli « I tin -V i turning guests of L«ml < irex
his fiivnds xxdl beet une a special missionary to 
own country, propagating I ve and g.Hid xvill betxxt 
tireat and < dealer Hr.tain.

impri fvvmcnts 
tonvince<I of the merits of anything, the tulcrs of dear 
old l.mHhHi usually do the right thing and do it thor

oughly.

I In- arm chair critic 1- again al work. 
Hi- latent «. reed is a hitler indictment

The
Arm-Chair

We frankly admit that the "Sum 
D.nini-Nli/init 1 lance* and it-" attendant practici

arc not familiar to ns, and xx, 
almo>f hc-ilatc to middle in matters win 

Yet, seeing that ihe inis- onarx

The

Critic Aeeie. ,,( [>ir,| Kitchener, who I- acctl-ed >i 
meditating "a reckless and ruthless extermination >f 
the Hoer- " Worse -till, this critic affirms that the 

to Lord Roberts "ho|>es to execute his

Sim Datii-r.

concern us not 
1 !*Htig service on the Itlood Indian reserve 
Mherta. N.W.T., has interviewed the ( inverts - 

1 mu ral, the I'remier, and the Deputy Minister of i 
Interior, xvith the view of sto|i|iing the 1 lance in qtn 
lion, we siqiposc there is something sinful and il 
moralizing hi what poor l.o ha.- hitherto regard, 
.s innocent annisenicnt.

successor
atrocities amid silence." I lus i- -imp') dreadful. 11 
I ,otd Kitchener would only promise 1 hang. draw, 
and quarter rrcalvitrant lloers amid sufficient 
to drown their cries, |M-rhaps his critic w.ntld he -at.- 

However, while tin- insufferable nuisance. Iront

llnl-c

fieil.
the comfort and seclusion of an arm chair, is express 
ing Ins opinion that Kitchener i> an inexorable 
-courge, and while Kruger, now being feted by the 
|wsqi!e of the pleasant land of I-ranee, is denoune ng 
the defender- of his wife and homestead, Lieutenant- 
General Lord Kitchener i- prolxahly doing the "atro 
cions" wofk assigned to him with that thoroughness 
which gained him distinction in the Sudan. It 
a pity tfiat the splendid soldier, so recently Ivmonrcd 
by laird Salisbury and tin British l ah net. has 
ciHisultnf garrulous Mr Charles Williams and hi- 
eoni|iani<Hi critics before deciding iifsm any pan -if 
campaign against the Boers.

The reverend gentleman is said to have received et 
, 1 waging ro|HHi-cs from "the authorities of th 
1 miveminent," and we are told that Mis Excellent 
xx ho witnessed "a modification of the Sun Dane, 
during hi- visit to the West last summer, is oppose ! 
to the idea of permitting any future • iovernor-tieneral 
seeing the same sights on an Indian Reserve.

But. Inf ore any stqis are taken to prevent th, 
xouiig IBkhIs indulging in Terptichorean exereisi 
xx e 11 ii-t the Government will app int a Special Coin 
mission to ascertain if the Sun Dance is anything lik,
- nr waits of the period, to which some of the ' une.' 
guid” entertain very sir. ng objections. I .et ns liegn 
at home.

scciii-

11 1

A giMsf friend of the colonics of the 
I mpire, laird Grcv. has p’anned a pro 
gramme • f entertainment for t'o'oiv l 

1 liter and hi- men. which is likelx to make every ■ . 
of them a centre for the propaganda of the majesty In missionaries, 
and giori of Great Britain Thu are to he rev cvvi 1 
In their Queen and the Prince f W ales. They ar. \ iti-uiis of mtr peaceful and happy North-West ward- 
to he taken to the great naval yards in the South of 
England, and all the sights of l-ondon will lie free 
as the air to our home-coming reprx -entatives.

V- a re-iilt of the attention -h wi red in»hi them, might grunt hi- disapproval and express a preference
it i- certain tin men of the Koval 1 an.uhan Regiment for the- weird and interesting "Sun Dance." xvhich ha-
will spread the praises of the land the. loxi. and the hern witnessed without cemdemnation by Lord Dttf
Queen thex line served -o faithfully and will, all firm and other d -Pnguished visitors to our Indian
•ver the Dominion and. as a result of the South Reserves?

I he European nat on- engaged in into which 1 
Western civilization into China, and. incidentally loot 
ing the palace- of that interesting old country, were 
t 1- -aid. instigated to undertake the inqxossilde ta 

Perhaps then it would he well t 
pau-c before we commence this crusade aga 11st th.

The Qscrl 
Ot tier

CoBBtrymra.

I- it not just pis-iMc that a IShwwl I nil an amazed 
at the spectacle of a debutante waltzing a round 
Montreal hall room in the arms of her male partn ■'
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